Deer and Rabbits Class Autumn Term 2 Week 1
WB: 2/4/2020

Monday
Early work

Tuesday
Early work

Wednesday
Early work
Word search ea

Thursday
Early work

Friday

Early work

9.00-10.20

11.00-12.00

1.00-1.50

2.00-3.00

English

Maths

Computing

Science/Computing

Holiday news. Using golden sentences,
‘and’ as a connective and draw a picture.

Taking away. Working out take away sums by
crossing out items/ removing objects from a
10’s frame. Greedy Monster activity.

Technology around us. Technology is
something that helps us. Locate
examples around you. Cut, organise and
stick items. What ones caught us out?

Observe changes through the seasons;
weather, day length, animals, plants
etc. Go outside and take photos of
signs of Autumn.

M. Phonics
Revise
split
diagraphs.
a-e, e-e, ie, o-e, u-e.

Gym

English

D.T

Maths

Move around in
different ways to
music. When the music
stops balance on 1,2,3
or 4 points. Revise
balance and extension
of limbs.

Read the story of The Little Red Hen. Look at
key features of fairy tales. Sequence the
story pictures.

Make soda bread.
https://pin.it/54cucAu

Write number sentences to accompany
Greedy Monster take away calculated
yesterday.

History
Learn about Guy Fawkes. Why and how
we celebrate Nov 5th
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t2548983-guy-fawkes-story-powerpoint
Put events in order, creating a zig/zag
book

M.Phonics
Revise
split
diagraphs
a-e, e-e, ie, o-e, u-e.

Maths
Use part whole model to
calculate answers to
questions. Develop
understanding that just as 2
parts make a whole. A whole
can be broken into 2 parts.

PPA
Library

Handwriting

English

Maths

M.Phonics

ART

P.S.H.E

Recap characters from The Little Red
Hen. What are the different characters
like?
What is an adjective? Words we use to
describe things. How would we describe
the characters? Choose a character to
describe, writing around the picture.

Use counters/ cubes/ bears/ objects to
explore all the different ways a whole
number could be broken into 2 parts and
record number sentences.

Keywords
practice.
Down, now,
look, looked,
asked, could,
saw, all.

Create a firework
picture, using a range
of medium, onto
black paper.

To recognise risks surrounding
fireworks night. Think about fire
safety and not playing with matches or
lighters.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/tt-2544691-firework-code-powerpoint
https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies/watc
h/show-me-show-me-fireworks

M.Phonics
Learn ‘ea’
sound.

Maths

English/Science

Dance/Music

Music

Pairs have a number
line each and play race
to 0. Start at biggest
number, roll dice, count
back and first to 0
wins.

Look at the autumn walk photos taken. Write
factual sentences about Autumn and the
observations they made, stick in a picture
taken.

To perform dances using simple
movements and patterns like
fireworks.
https://www.bbc.co.uk/programmes/p
0440m7w

Charanga Covid lessons Autumn 2
Rhythm in the way we walk
explore clapping rhythms
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/bringthe-noise/music-games-and-activitiesfor-teaching-primary-schoolchildren/zrxmd6f)

